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Local Department.

?A good shoo at Lyon <& Co's for $l.OO.
?The llnoat lino of Hamburg, Nansnok

and Swiss embroidery, at Lyon & Co's.
?Just opened a big line of broche border

ribbons, at Lyon A Co's.
?The new barn on the rear of Mr. H.

Y. Stitier's premises has almost reached
completion.

?A scarlet lilly of unusual beauty is
blooming in one of the windows of Mr.
Thomas Reynolds' residence.

?The residence occupied by Mrs. Mont-
gomery, on Allegheny street, is beautiful
under the effects of freh paint.

Miss Kate Jnckson was visiting friends

in lietwick, Columbia countv, last week,
but returned home on Saturday.

?The old fence on the Spring street
side of Mr. Jacob Valentine's premises
has been replaced by a new one.

?Miss Bella ltnnkin, of Boalsburg, has
been visiting her cousin of the same name

in this place, for the past two weeks.
?The Centre County Medical Society

will ineet at the Brockerhoff House on

Wednesday April 28, at 10 o'clock A. M.

?Go and hear the Louisiana (piartette

and Georgia Jubilee Singers, with Antho-
ny & Ellis' Uncle Tom's Cabin company.

?Go and see Minnie Foster, the great-
est living "Topsy" on the American stage,
with Anthony A Ellis' Undo Tom's Cabin
company.

?The statistical report of the Presbytery
of Huntingdon for the pat year shows 2. R2
persons added to the church on examina-
tion and 260 on certificate.

Mr. Walter Bayard is home again ami
has all he can do in shaking hands with
his friends, who are glad to see him and
also to learn that he intends to remain.

Mr. Levi Straub [avid a visit to his
home in this place last Saturday, remain-
ing until Tuesday. He does not expect to

remove his family to Altoona until next
fall.

?Tt is evident from the profusion of ,
flowers and plants in the residence of Dr. T. j
R. Hayes, that the mistress of that mansion
takes much delight and pride in their !

?cultivation.
?The frame residence occupied by Mr.

Twitmire, situated near the junction of I
Logan street and the Lewistown turnpike, i
is now receiving extensive external and
internal repairs.

?Mr. John Sourbeck will be the pro- i
prietor of Reynolds' Opera House for the ;
next ten years, he having leased it for that
length of time. We hope his new enter-
prise will be successful.

?The Bellefonte Morning Seic* informs
its readers that Mrs. Edward Kabella, for- 1
inerly of Jm place, died quite suddenly at

Pine Grove, during the early part of last 1
week. She was residing at that place with
her parents.

?Dr. Hale's stone residence, one of the '
most substantial and elegant in this bor- i
cuigb, has received a fresh coat of paint, j
The doctor always keeps his residence and
all its appurtenances in the most perfect
repair.

?W. C. Cardon, Esq., proprietor of the
Mansion House, Clearfield, was in town
>n Tuesday last, lie desires to purchase a

team of horses, and has been visiting sev-

eral farmers thoughout the county in
search of a team to suit his taste.

?The death of Miss Hoover, daughter
of Mr. Samuel Hoover, of Hannah Fur-
nace, on the Bald Eagle Valley railroad,
this county, occurred the early part of last
week. Diphtheria was the cause of her
death. She was buried on Tuesday week.

?The few buildings on High street
which have not been re-painted this spring
are daily growing less in number. During
this week, Mrs. Kussman's residence has
received the finishing touches and looks
quite beautiful, and now Judge John Ir-
win's residence is receiving an application
of the brush.

?The soft, warm zephyrs which have
ben fanning nature, for a week past, are

fast bringing forth beauty. Buds are
bursting into leaf, grass is springing by
the wayside, parterres of flowers are bloom-

ing, birds are singing songs of melody,
and all things are being clothed with life

and loveliness.

?A single glance at the lawn surround-
ing the residence of our enterprising citi-
zen, Mr. John Ardnll, is calculated to re-
store the most callous, sordid, hard heart
to the youth and verdancy of early days.
Tho lawn received its first mowing last
Friday, and it now resembles a velvet car-
pet of bright, varying hues of green.

?The painting firm of Lamb A Callo-

way, of this place, began operations with
a modesty quite .LamA-like, but have in-

Yreased their business into n genuine
"boom." A new sign, of blue ground and
gold letters, has recently been placed in
position above their entrance door. They
have created a great sensation in the paint-
ing business.

?A new counter has recently been
placed in the office of the German House.
It was procured to add to the beauty of
tbe office and to aid in amntimf the long
list of names written each day upon tha
hotel register. Mr. Gasman has made a
number of other improvemvnta that will
add much to tbe comfort and convenience

of the guests of his excellent house.

Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Unrrisburg,
who, we believe, is a more than ordinarily
able minister, will occupy tho Presbyte-
rian pulpit in this place next Sunday
morning and evening.

?Mr. Theo. Deschner is again ahead In
breaking glass balls. At a match which
took place on the fuir ground last Satur-

day afternoon, between himself and Messrs.

W. 11. 'Wilkinson and Harry Valentine,
he broke 12 balls, Mr. Wilkinson 11 and
Mr. Valentine 10.

?The hotels of Hcllcfonte seem at pres-
ent to be doing an excellent business. The
Brockerhoff, under the management of
Mr. Teller, shows a largely increasing
patronage. From Monday of last week
until .Saturday evening?six days?the
register shows one hundred and forty-throe
arrivals. Tho Bush house is also well
patronized, us the register fully testifies.

Mr. Lot Jones, one of the pleasant
young gentlemen of Philip-burg, was mar-

ried on Thursday afternoon last to Miss
Goiia Denning, of ltloomington, Md. Mr.
Jones and bride returned to Philipsburg
on Friday, where the groom had a resi-
dence ready furnished for the reception of
his bride.

?Mr. John Musser has gono into .the
employ of Messrs. Gordon and I.andis, and
in behalf of that firm will engage in the sale

of machinery and agricultural implements.
Mr.Musser is an energetic man and will
make business lively with those with whom
he may come in coutuet. He has many
friends who will be glad lo meet him in
bis new occupation, and we wish him suc-

cess.
?The number of sudden deaths among

aged ]>ersons is certainly unprecedented.
Mrs. Catharine Eckel, a lady who had
almost attained her 78th year, died at the
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. William
Tanyer, of Pine Grove, on Thursday last.
She had resided at Pine Grove for many
years and was one of the oldest members of
the Lutheran church of that place. Her
death was sudden and the result of heart
disease.

?The Bellefonte Jubilee Singer*, com-

posed of Mrs. Mary Bond, soprano; Mrs.

Maggie Brady, alto ; Mr.George G. Skin-

ner, tenor; Mr. John P. Thomas, baritone ;

and Mr. .A. V.Jackson, basso, will ren-

der one of their delightful concert pro-
grammes at Stale College on Thursday,
the 2!Hh instant. Tlmy have frequently
been heard throughout the county and are
universally praised.

?The Bellefonte Morning Sew*, which
appeared last Monday morning, was even
n*Ht'-r, brighter, more new-y and readable
than we had anticipated. Mr. H. Byxbe ,
is the editor and publisher, and Mr. Ed-
ward L. Gray the local scribe, each of
whom have sufficient talents, good looks
and experience to render the enterprize a

success. Bellefonte can now last of a
daily pajter, larger and m<<re beautiful than
that published in our sister city of Luck
Haven, and equal to any appearing in a

town of the same size and pretentions of ]
our modest little borough.

?lf Mr. John M. Duncan succeeds in
establishing bis summer school and con-
ducting it on the thorough and compre-
hensive plan conceived by him, it will be
an unusually fine opportunity for those
students who design attending. He will
open it on Monday, May 3. not the 30th,

(which happens to be Sunday), as our

pretty little contemporary of yesterday
morning dares to intimate. Prof. J. M. D.
is not accustomed to opening his school on

Sunday. Young ladies and gentlemen
from 8 years old up to an indcGhite age
will be received, and particular care will
be given in fitting candidates for the Pro-
fessor's own splendid profession. Early
application is desirable.

?Our friend, Rev. John Hewitt, met
with another mishap last week, which, al-
though not so disastrous in its results as

his recent adventure in Kansas, was even
more frightful while it lasted. He was

fishing, and waded across the channel in-
tervening between the bank and the boggy,
marshy piece of land lying In
branch of Spring creek just this side of
Valentines' Forge. He did not know tho
nature of the land, and stepped on it fear-
lessly. With every step he sank deeper,
and when he felt the cold, damp earth
closing about his waist, his hair fairly
stood on end with fright. A desperate ef-
fort, however, brought him across the bog,
and he landed safely on terra flrtna. The
reverend gentleman was in such a sad
plight that he did not wish to meet his
friends, and so waded down the creek to
Lemb street, and from there rqade his way
to the rectory with as few steps as possible.

?Tho usual meeting of Gregg Post, G.
A. R., took place last Saturday night, and
during tbe previous day the Club flag bear-
ing the inscription, "Meeting To-night,"
was suspended across the street. Before
the Club assembled an effort was made to
haul in the flag, but the wind bad so

wrapped its folds about the rope that it
absolutely refused to move. The effort
was given up until the adjournment of the
Club, when several veterans began again
the work of taking it in. Half an hour
passed away in useless pulling and jerking
at the rope, daring which two or three
members of tbe Club who observe the

Sabtwth very strictly contemplated with
horror the thought of tbe flag remaining
out during that secred day, announcing a

meeting of the Club at night. They pro-
cured long polaa and poked at it from tbe
window of tbe Club and from tbe awning
over the stares, but nil in vain. At last
with a frantic effort the end of the flsg
was pulled up and wound about the rope
when tbe veterans retired defeated and
disgusted.

Tn K Boaot'uii FATHERS IN COUNCIL.?
President Ardell and Messrs. Crider, Har-
per, Hunter, Mtdure, Modulation, Mullen
and Tate were the borough legislator* who
were present at tho meeting of Council last
Monday night.

Since last meeting ofCouncil, tho Street
committee ha* been making a thorough

examination of (lie streets, pavements,
bridges, dec., throughout the town and
gave a long report concerning them,

recommending, among a variety of other
things, that a railing be erected along
Pike street from William Steel's property
to its intersection with Logan street j and
that the bridge across Spring creek on
Lamb street bo properly braced and prop-
ped until August court, when an eflbrt
should be made to have the county re-
build it.

The Market committee reported $2.30
fees paid to treasurer.

? The Street committee were directed to
build the fence along Spring creek. The
committee wore also authorized Pi give

the property owner* who have no pavo-
mcnt* before their property sixty day*'
notice to build them, nnd proceed accord*
ing Pi ordinance.

PLEASANT GAT.?This pleasant ler-

minti* ef tho summer drives of our people,
the dividing line between Nittany uiid
Petins Valleys, ha- arrived pi tho dignity
nl one of the most hi-artsome and charming
little villages of our county. It is settled
hy intelligent, social and industrious peo-
ple, apparently in tho possession of as

much happiue#- and comfort a# it is the
lot of mortals to enjoy. But while bearing
testimony to the general character of this
pleasant little village and it- happy sur-

roundings, we cannot forego the pleasure
which old acquaintance and old friendship
gives us to designate one of its oldest Hiid
cat Heat inhabitant- for special remark?
Johnny Bnrne#, the gate keeper, who for
forty years has collected the tolls snd ac-
counted to hi* company, without default
of a day. Who doe* not know *nd regard
him with unqualified respect ? Upright
in every relation of life, he lias acquired n
character for probity and true manhood
that the most exalted might envy. Mr.
Barnes is *n Knglishman, and came to

this country, we believe, in IR-'tl. He has
roared a large and respectable family in
our midst, and now. at the age of eighty
years, still guards the gate and pursue#

the quiet industry of his youthful life.

A RELIC. ? We have in our possession
an suU'ginph letter written by Jamo-
Madison that may be regarded a< Some-

thing of a curiosity. It was picked up
somewhere in Virginia, during the war,
by a soldier, and was given Pi us some four
or five years ago. The letter bear# date,

"Williamsburg, .September 20, 1781!,"

twenty-two years before the distinguished
writer was elected President of the United
Btates. It is addressed to a gentleman at

Alexandria, and relates to the affairs of
the old college of William and Mary at

that place. It reads as follows :
DEAR MTUART:?Not being acqußintcd

with the naine of your printer in Alexan-
dria, I must beg the favor of yon to have
the inclosed adverli ement inserted ia his
paper. I find it is not known, or scarce
been heard of, in the Northern part# of
Virginia, that wo have resolved to re-es-
tablish Board in the College. Your paper
circulate# also in Maryland, from whence
we sometimes have inquire* respecting
Board, Ac. I have great hopes that the
plan we have adopted will tend inuch to
revive a Seminary, which hitherto has
been of too partial a benefit to ye commu-
nity, on account of the high charge* for
Board. Youth of moderate resource#, from
whom generally most is to be expected,
were on account of ye expense of the place,
driven to other Seminaries, or deprived
altogether of the advantage* which they
mignl possibly have received here, "t
would not have troubled you, however,
with this matter, if I were not assured of
vour attachment to your Alma Mater.
The expense you may be at shall be re-
funded whilst you are ujion ye ensuing
A*sembly.

Believe me to be with ye most sincere
esteem, Yr. Friend A Serv't.,

J. MADISON.
Whilst thus interested In the success of

this Seminary of learning, Mr. Madison
also seems to have been alive to the im-
portance of political affairs, for the above
letter contains a postscript intended for
Mr. Stuart's benefit when be should come
to "ye ensuing Assembly." It read# a#

follows :

"I hope yon will go well armed to repel
the attacks of those enemies to ye happi-
ness and prosperity of their country who
meditate ye introduction of paper money.
I do not ask you what you think upon this
subject, because I am sure you will not
approve of a scheme which the honest and
good patriot must condemn. I speak of
this species of money as a I<egal Tender.
Innns is pouring over Pownel, Hume,
Hmith and a dosun others, and is ready to
head the first forlorn hope which shall be
advanced against the work* of these Paper
Gentry."

Itmay be infered from this postscript
that if Mr. Madison had lived in our day
he would not have been much of a "Green-
backer." The allusion to paper money as

a "Legal Tender" Is especially significant.

?Mr. T. B Jamison, of Gregg township,
is agent for the Racine Bchool Furniture
Company, of Chicago, 111., and recently
furnished the desks for the school room of
Prof. D. M. Wolf, at Spring Mills. Mr.
Wolf has written the following letter
recommending the furniture to others:

Ma. T. B. JAMISON?Afy Door Sir.- The
"Peforeted Desks" manufactured by the
Racine School Furniture Company, which
you placed in our school room, have given
entire satisfaction.

I take pleasure in recommending them
to school ofloera who may wish to provide
their school rooms with good furnlturs.

Yours. Ac., D. M. WOLN.
Spring Mills, Pa., April Iff, HWo.

THE CONVOCATION OK WILLIAMSPORT

A ORAMI) BOCCRHM. ?The largest audience

ever aurembled In the Kpiscopal church,
this place, gathered laat Tuesday evening
to listen to service# tho moat impressive
over held in Bellefunte. Ten visiting
clergy wero present, and made an imposing
appearance as they took their seats in the
chancel. The evening service lasted until

half-past nine o'clock and was unusually
grund. It was largely choral, the 10th
Selection of Psalms and the Creed being
chanted. The Hishop of the diocese, Kt.

Kev. M. A. Do Wolfe llowe, of Heading,
delivered a most appropriate and beautiful

sermon from Matthew 20 : 2 : "And when
he bad agreed with the laborers for a pen-
ny a day, he sent them into his vineyard."
Tho Bishop's interpretation of this parable
differed from that often given. He argued
that tho "penny a day" does not and can

not represent the linal reward which those
who have covenanted with tho Lord shall
receive, but rather it represents the oppor-
tunitiesnnd privileges which ail enjoy who

are called from the world to labor in
the Master's vineyard. At the close of the
discourse, He v. dohn Hewitt presented to
tho Bishop the following candidates for the
holy rite of Confirmation : Miss Amanda
Armor, Minnie German, Carrie Vosburg,
Jennie Reynolds, Katie Jackson, Minerva
Wilkinson and Katy Morgan nnd Mr.

Charles Barrett. The remarks of the Bish-
op to those who had received Confirmation,
were exceedingly tender and affectionate.

One candidate, who was ill on Tuesday
evening, was confirmed privately on Wed-
nesday morning. At the close of the ser-

vice, a very enjoyable reception was to ld
at the Rectory for the visiting clergy, a

large number of the congregation and
friends being present. Bishop Howe de-
parted on the 10 o'clock A. M. train yes-
terday.

A private meeting of the clergy and lai-
ty was held at !> A. M. yesterday morning.
A public service was held at 10} A. M.,
after which the rite of holy communion
was administered. At the meeting at 3
p. M. an essay wn read and a general dis-
cussion upon interesting topics ensued.
An improvised service was held last night

at which entertaining speeches w ,>ri . made
by the visiting clergy men. The Convoca-
tion was considered a most interesting and
profitable gathering by the mr-nile-r* of the
congregation and all who attended its sc
sion*.

ABOPT TUB FESTIVAL.?' The clement#
behaved about as bad as they possibly could
for the success of the Logan boys' festival
last Friday and Saturday evenings. Shortly
afu-r 8 o'clock on Friday night a storm of
wind, rain, thunder and lightning put an

effectual ilamper over the prospects for
that evening, and the charming young
ladies who were presiding over the tables
almost cried in despair, and the boys
looked with disappointment at the receipts,
which only reached $l2 On Saturday the

thermometer descended with frightful ra-

pidity which made the delicious ice cream

prepared for the occasion look chilling in
its coolness. But people partook of it for
the sake of the new uniforms, and put $7O
more in the treasury. The combined re-
ceipts reached $B2, of which about s'">o is
clear gain. Now, if this stun can be trebled
or quadrupled in some way, we suppose it
will be sufficient to buy tho uniforms.

contest f >r that beautilul cake which
was for several day* on exhibition in Mil-
ler & Hoover's show window, was exciting.
It was awarded to Mis# Katy i/ose, daugh-
ter of Mr. George Lose, of this place. In
sixe and elegance It was sufficient to make
Mr. Lose s family sweet for several days.
Miss Nellie Boan drew a lovely chromo.
The boys feel grateful for their succeas,

and expraaa their thanks in an especial
manner to the following young ladies:
Miss Lata Klinger, Bertha Schrock, Ltzr.ie
Schrom, Jennie Ross, Ada Haupl, Nellie
Il<>an, Theresa Hazel and Hannah Kiley.
Among thoa who rendered very valuable

assistance were : Mrs George Bayard, Mrs.
John W. Moore, Miss Klixabeth Baney
and Mesaers. J. 11. Sands. Joseph Cedars,
Calvin Smith and Frederick Hchlbnker.

TIT* CENTER HALL LOCAL CONVEN-

TION. ?Last week we referred to the local
convention of the Young Men's Christian
Association to be held at Centre Hall next

Saturday and Sunday, and are able this
week to inform our readers what exercise*
those who attend may expect. At 10
o'clock on Saturday morning a meeting
for young men will be held, and at 2

o'clock there will be a conference of dele-
gates and members of the Centre Hall

Association. This will be followed by a

public meeting at 2} o'clock, at which,
after devotional exercises, papers on the
following topics will be read s

"How can we beat increase the interest
in Bible study in our Association* T" by
Mr. Isaac Mitchell.

"Our Work for boys," by Rev. 8. A.

feature* of literary and social
work are bent adapted to small places 7"
by Mr. John Mason Duncan.

"How can weak Association* be strength-
ened T" by Prof. John W. Heston, of
State College.

At 7} r. M., in the evening a service of

song will be held, followed by abort ad-

dresses upon different phases of Association

work. On Sunday tba service* will com-
mence with a consecration meeting at ft A.

m. At 2} r. M. there will he a young
men's meeting. The convention will con-
clude with R union farewell service Rt 7}
r. M.

MONDAY, January 6, 1880.?Our stock
of woolana for tha spring and summer
season of 1880 just received. Leave your
order now. Respectfully,

MONTOOMKRT A CO., Tailors.

UlrcLK TOM'H CABIN NEXT MONDAY 1
KVKNINU. ?That great American drama,
"Uncla Tom'a Cabin," will again b given

to a Bellefonte audience in Reynold*' Hall,
next Monday evening, under new aunpice*
and favorable circuai*Uiice*. For an idea
of the treat in utors for the audience, we

need only refer them to the following pre**

notice* :

Probably the Urgent audienbe ever
crowded Into the Town Hall *ince it reno-
vation, grei'ted (he performance of Uncle
Tom'* Cabin by the Anthony A Kill*'
troupe la-t evening. Tho performance w
well up to the e*|K*ctationii of the audience,
which in certainly according high praise
to the actor*, for every one ha* *een the
play and rend tb s *torv, and because of it* 1
inmiliarity to the public, inu*t be except- 1
tonally well played. Little May llillmnn
a* Kva, wa* ahiioet perfect. Minnie Foster
a* Topny, would I*' hard to beat, while
(Gumption Cute, Mark* and Phineaa
Fletcher were at their beot. The Jubilee j
.Singer* were received with enthusiasm by i
the audience, being encored three time* in j
?iicce*ion. Anthony A Kill*can count on j
another full house if they with to vi*it '
Brattleboro again at any time. ? Unittic-
burn ( I'ermonl) Record.

Anthony A Klli*' Uncle Tom's Cabin
had a rousing full house last night and
pre*enled that famou* pUy in the best i
manner over seen here. The actor* were
all evidently experienced. Little Kva wa*

bt-autiful and splendid, Topy wa* admira-
ble in her part, and Mark* wa* the bet
lawyer we have ever wen in that play.
The scene in the d<-*th of Eva wa* very
touching and impressive, and again beauti-
ful in the allegorical tableaux of Kva in
Heaven, in which she cling* to the Cross
amid (airy light, while the chorus are sing-
ing Kork of Ages. It i* a pleasure to com-
mend this company as one sure to give *at-
isfaclion.?llart(rd ( COMM. ) Timet,

?H. W. Foutr., of the Bcllefonle Plan-
ing Mill, intends to close out hi* business 1
by the Ist of May, and from this time will I
sell sash, door* and mouldings at extreme,

ly low prices. Person* desiring anything
of the kind will make bargain* by calling ,
upon blot MM. 17-21.

MARRIAGES.
?'~ >

*

OKIB-AXIILRBUN -|N MHnstmrff, ON the LLITI of
Apfil, st tb* rMN'l*fc of fsmiii-l 9Urfhu-t, t>i I*
II i H . Owffß A Ontlt. nf MtfAiiTflail.n<l Ujo Anni An-iorinr,of B"jrr t'wttilf-

O'WIIKH- WAV ?At roiMi-fif# of k ft Mile*
Y>rt Mutil.la. r#nirr v mf 0- Htli

InataM, btr R" W A Mr Mioin
*1 Mm. tlintmh W**,all of pott MatiMa.

W AT?M ATTKKM?4hi Tu**Uv Marrh . at Half
M wo. Mr J A Way att-3 Mim Km ITIS MaM'-rtt.

AM.BR?TIPFI.K At tb* |Twf iaf,rp rvf ||{tstn T I/fl-
c*. Rf .In If'swnM tm A|HI 1?. I**' I t KM?* *

HIsir. Mr. JsM *>H All!*, .f M< mluftou, awl Mia#
< AlllStllM'Tif'H*- . of |JoTfa|.

KVKV?MII I.KH -<Hi TliiirJii)'l ihr I .tb insfstit. s
Fprlo* Mills. Its ,11* W K Flrb**r. Mr M |.

tj*moaL, l*> Mim MiillitK. Miller, of I'ibt i
Orsr* Mills.

DEATHS.

WAWiX-Al UflMtSl. of r*-n*oißptar*tt. Atk M
?Ungtit*r *4 K. sr4 Matt \\ SSSGD. k*4 It
mm. to m-uib* arid |0 dai \u25a0 ?

Bl M< AKf'.\ Kit?<n Tbir*ik Rpninf. April A. '
nmit (VntfvHit*.Mr* Bttmprinrr. agwi

? rtr*. nt'iblb*tul II <lay.
Alt**a l.rtwf of pB'tiKii al ll>#

r*wi.b or if btr faitnU n Fi.tt*-! aoar 1
tVntrr IUII.Vscb it.HM,Vera M l>nrt,lUngbitr
of Alfrawl ami AU? M. lurl.s£*i || mditta **!L j
data.

MlIKK ?On H'>rUr m mint. A|rrll 11, in P'tt*r \u25a0
loahlp. of pittim -ni, Mr Kliirfc. a#td T4
>oars and 11 day*

TOCXQ-nn tb- sib of April, al the rnMns. of
William Vossj In limni* Vslier, Mr*. Catharine i
Vonnc. Oinsort of John T. Young ag--t a* Tear* sad
A months.

EI'KF.L ?AI 4 oVlerk V W TharoUv. April 15. si lb# j
home "f ber *Ol. In-Ue, . Tuy. r, of I'l.o- 1i.0v..
Ml* Catharine fcrkel, sed 77 ISII, t month* and
IV day*. 1

I \IBBOLUTION OF PARTNER-I *

MIIP The |*it,i-i*lnpheretofore rioting be-
tween I". C Kbtt-J a lei 0 J Atlinm, In ike hnnm
of butchering, I*Ihia duy dusolved by mutual consent

l C. Mil RT.
Howard. Pa , April l. l*V O. J. ALLIBOV j
The nnderatgnad mil coutinne lite luniima al the :

old .land, anil by kee|iin( none I.at lb- I?( moat*.
le|**I" merit oofitiaie-d p-lrotiage.

?"-.it. ii. c. sm rr

Mercantile Appraisement.
r PII E Tenders of foreign and domes-
I tk mrrrbandia*. dtrilllera and brewers, broker*.

. In Onlra rrmn-r. will takr w.tk. that Ib-r ar*appraised and riamed by the arid, raicned apiwsfoer of '
to. r. hsr.ul* snd other Itrenae tat for the Vesr lss.l B*folios*. t wtl

AAMXSSMO.
\u25a0**? at-lsr*. cts*s. *t. 'giedler A Rnnkle MerrhaaL JJ pi

Pbillpa A Hro Verohsnt ... Up,
Vesrlrk. Thomas firmer I, -

Mum-r, M M Mrnlunl 13 JOTSEM4RrnjrTß.
Nplt*er. t. It ....... lb?tier ,4 beer 14 TTVValentine.M <H....__..Oeneral merrbant.... 4 fm TV
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